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We off.ir TipsAnorsemt as a campaign
paper front this date until November let, so
u to give ever,y,ono.anopportunity of see-
ing how the li'Mind;toted end its
results, for SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS
This barelyiSys'for 'the isper oh which it
is printed, but we Ure-desitcius of 'circulat-
ing sound doOrliaer'ind therefore appeal to
every Repubtoan in Lehigh county to aid
is. Soul inthefnaMes-wifh the cash'.

Decision.

Judge UnderwoO, of the
'on

States
District Court of Viiginia, on Tuesday de
aided a very important principle at Alex-
andrie Irianielup In the matter of Thom•
as Javin. 11O*aa tried before the provost
judge, under the freedmen's- bureau, for
assaulting and infuring a negro boy, and
found guilty and sentenced to pay'a fineof
five hundred dollars, to be paid to the boy,
and imprisonment until paid. .This ser.-
tepee was approved by Gan. Augu--
plioation for the writ of habeas corpus was
made by the counserof Javin, under the
supposed assurance of protection of the late
peace proclamation. Tho prisoner was
brought before Judge Underwood under
the writ, which was returned by the officers
of General Augur,- stating all the facts of
the ease, and addingthat lie had been held
under military authority by order of the
President of the United States—all of which
was duly certified on the back of the
The hearing ,-consumed six hours, after
which Judge Underwood decided in sub-
stanoo that the'.peacte proclamation did net
apply to inch eases, and remanded the pris-
oner to custody. If successful it would
have been immedtately followed by an ap-
plication for a similar wt it in the case of
Jefferson Davie. It is not doubted that
the secession sympathizers in Virginia and
everywhere else regard Andrew Johnson's
peace proclamation as a universal pardon,
and is nit-rely preparatory to the full for-

' giveness and release of the oftiefof the Con-
federacy, -lint Judge Underwood does not
think so.'

OW The copperhead press and-fratorit
aro very anxious that laws stall be passed
by Congress, definitely fixing the bounda-
ries bettreen them and the freedmen. Now,
though we are opposed to class legis!ation
spakinginvidieue distinctions bstweon citi-
aena, yet in this instance the necessity is so
apparent, that we 141 disposed toyield and
favor the passage of the law by Congress to
the following effect :

Be it Enacted; dee., That from and after
the passage of this act, the leaders of (he
copperhead faction and so many of their
followers as they may induce to do so by
the use of money, whiskey or abuse, May
apply to the Assessor of Internal Revenue-
of his, district, in writing, setting forth that
be desires the wori white prefixed to his
name, Which shall be done by said Assessor,
and so,rcturned upon the payment of 81.00United States, tax, and fifty cents for ex-
penses for advertising, and all that profess
to belong to said copperhead party that do
not so applyothall be deemed and taken to
Le the equels.of freemen. This act not to
apply to arii•EneMbers of the Union party

Gen. Hair's, T;'Hays who commanded a
brigade under Stiinevrall Jackson, has been
nominated for sheriff of New Oilcans.

This is the 'way they reward officers in
the army finder the traitor oligarchy.—
What do the loyal Democracy think of the
plan of theirleaders to goiern the country
by reeonstrieted traitors, to the exclusion
et tlintrave -soldiers who have preserved
the fetus, at least, by which these beauti-
ful reconstructed aro to enter upon and en-
joy theibigh places in the nation.

RsooNsraucTrosi ho enuotment of
the civil-rights bill into a law has had a
magierfi effect. The President hag semi-
officially announced that ho will cheerfully
tratryiLinte effect—that lib is not as in-
dignantat the notion of Congress as hi-
friends insisted. Tho salutary effects of
that legiela'ion, are seen in the willingness
of all sides to confide the,,work of restot a-
tion," " orwhat-
ever you choose to style itrto the mujciti-
ties in Congress. There is no more noise
ribott t'the injustice of keeping eleven
sovereign States out of the Union."

The: Southern leaders, in Washington
have It sat abandoned all Terence on the
President's poliey. Eminent pattiots like
Governor • Hamilton of Texas, Governor
Bolden ofNorth Carolina, Governor Brown-
low orTennessee, Governor Peirpoint of
Virginia, boldly declared it to be a failure,it ie obvious that the opinions and wiehos
of .4,,berees" like Lee will go feather, and
be more acceptable to the worshippers of
"my policy'! than the words of the Union
generale. Nothing, however, can prevent
the completion of the work of Congress It
tan indeed be immeasurably hastened by
thei co-operation of the Southern pcnple.—
They know w! at is expected and wilt be
exacted; and if they anticipate the alterna
tive, or avow a willingness to ao:tept the
conditions precedent, the work is done, and
we are once more a happy and united po.--
ple. Mr, Stephens of Georgia'i 3 reportedto have said that the Southern States Co uld
not bo forced to take these condition if
they C1111)9 back, 'it must be uncondition-
ally l'' Then, of course,'they will have to
stay is they are. Congress will do the
work -pat' iotieal'y and permanently.

General Grant was arrested and fined fur
feat driving' in the 6trectsof Wu isiogton) Not
week:

hington Coifrondenoo.
- ,

;!,,,T,hl) President and his, cabiapkare not
.11 Wilt . Mr. OrAird, Stoietary%f Maio, la
paphatically with the riesideOinttletpol•
toy. • He says- thaßouttn rebels aye loy-•• , , • ... •al,,aad should he, adm d at.bnce••• to an
equality with..thit loyaktiateg,iabout guar.,
antees for the:- future ilthat the test-oath
should be _repealed or modifftd; and that
the Republican Union party must now give
way_ to a now party. The intelligent, loyal

ilpeople -of the oantry, however, differ from
Mr Seward n w'as they lid in 1861,when
ho assorted i his speech in New York,
that the war w uld be over in 00 days, and
when he told the British Minister that in
90 days the rebellion would be put down
and the supfenvi3y of the Government re-
stored in, the Southern States. _..,.

Mr. Dennison, Postmaster General, sees
everything couleur de rose; believes that
Congress and `the•Presidentwill harmonise;
that justat this time there is , dark olocid
in the political horizon which Casts sombre
shadows upon political affairs; .but, with
the eve of hope, he penetrates beyond this
cloud and sees the sun of•triurnph lighting
np the view He believes that' the Union
party has; not yet fulfilled its destiny, hod•
that it must not surrender to copperheads.
He is gentlemanly andliolding to a fault
toward the President and his policy, but un-
derneath this softriess there is a firm deter-
Mination that is genuine and true. He ex-
presses his determination not to resign un-
der any circumstances.

Mr. Speed, Attorney General, is unqual-
ifiedly with Congress, and opposed, to the
policy of the President. Ho is discreet in
the expressioti of his opinions does not un
neceessarily harass or oppose the President,
but stands firmly by his convictions of what
he believes to be the true principles in this
contest; •

Mr Stanton, Secretary of War, is reel-
cent, locks a good way ahead, and under no
circumstances will exercise his power to put
men untre to the Union party or the coun-
try, into place. 4e is staunch and true, but
politic, is inclined to stand by the PreAdent,
but does not agree with him in his meas-
ures and policy. in a conversation with
a gentlemen a short time ego, he said : 1,1
could not remain here,and would not, if re-
quired to make any appointments, or to aid
in any not contrary to my principles and
convictions "

It has boon urged upon Mr. Stanton;' by
mombers of Congress, to bold on to the of
fice till be is put out; if a struggle comes
between the President and the Cabinot,not
to 3 ie'd an inch, for that the Senate would
not confirm any' successor whom Mr. John-
son might appoint.

NVUAT CHIEF JUSTICE CUASE THINKS
The Chief Justice is hank and outspoken

in his 'Opinions. Ho believes that the Pres-
ident is honest and patriotic, but that ho
started wrong in his work of re,toration or
reconstruction ; that having builded upon
ad untenable Lutadation, his superstructure,
his policy, must fail and fall. Mr. Chase
feels a warns personal frieddship for the
President, and feels a deep sympathy for
him in the trials and labors that aro upon
him. Ile would bo to oonsu't with
The President, and aid him in the solution
of these difficult questions; but the Presi-
dent does not seek his advice, and probably
distrusts him, and ho thomfore cannot vol-
unteer his opinions or aid.

When this question of reconstruction first
came up, Mr. Cht.se had a long interview
and consultation with. the President upon
the subject, or rather, Feveral long inter-
views; and he then earnestly and persist-
ently urged the President to issue a proc-
lamation recognizing all persons in the rcb
el States, black and white, as citizens, hav-
ing equal rights in the work of reconstruc-
tion ; that this proclamation would immor-
talize him as the proclamation of emancipa-
tion will immortalize Mr. Lincoln ; nod that
it would be a fitting accompaniment to that
great paper. This plan at first, seemed to
strike Mr. Johnson with great furee-rhe did
not dissent from it. Sawn atter, Mr. Chase
left on his visi+t to the Southern States, and
Mr. Johnson asked 'lint io advise hiro,trom
time to time, of what ho saw and learned,
which ho did. It is believed that, after
this advice and counsel of Mr. Chase, and
alter his departure for the South, bad nod
designing men got tho car and o, nfidenoe of
the President. and poisoned him against Mr.
Chase, and led him to distrust his counsel,
charging that the Chief Justice had given
him this advice . for his own personal curb ;

that lie was an aspirant for tho Presiden,
and that, to follow that advise, would be to
weaken him (the P,esident,) rather than
to give him strength.

Mr. Chase does not endorse Mr. Sumner,
ho thinks him unpractical, and that his
course is ancomplishing no good to the race

o seeks to benefit ; that hoarousesagainst
them a united antagonism ; that Dlr. St E-
yens is a better and more practical man
than Mr. Sumner. Mr. Chaso is full of
hopethat all things will come out well.—
He does not boli2vo that this war has been
fought, the country saved, and' these mil-
lions made free, for the nation now to bo
destroyed, or that God will permit any of
that great work to be undoile.

THE POLICY.
What is the President's rolioy, upon

which ho is risking so much ? many in-
quire Wht.t is this chimera, this phan-
tom, this ignusfutuus policy that is leading
the President this wild dance

What the policy maniiestly is, as far as
developed,-all can perceive; what is ulti-
mately intended to accomplish none can as
yet divine; one thing is certain, the people
and their representatives do not approvethis
policy as far as developed, the manifest ten-
dency of which seems to be to Eurreador
every principle of right and justice.

Ono thing is cort...in, the President has
determined to carry through his policy,and
NAM.° it all other considerations must go
down—reason, justice, everything must give
way Tdthat policy ho would sacrifice the
Union party; were it necessary. Ho would
sacrifice any and a 1 personal triendsrirea
yea, his very life would weigh nothing in
the scales against his determination to car-
ry it thri,ugh. MANCOAOY.

RELEASE OF TUE PIRATE SEMMEEL
The President has ordered the uncondition-
al release of the pirate Semmes, notwitl

ing the advcr3e opinions of Generals
Grant and Sherman and the Attorney Gen
oral. This action is bitterly .denourmed in
Ilraibington. The deeds of this matt, con-
fined to no law, military or civil, are wolf
remembered, and that ho should now be set
at liberty, wits.out being compel cd to nu-

ewer for at least some ofhis crimes, is great.
Iy to be regretted.

DFATII OF lION. DANIEL S. DICKINFON —air.
DiOkitir•On dird EL the residence cf S. G Court
noy, hin .on in kw. in New York. on the 12th

rf Ptritnoloted hernial. lie wee down

Mwts the dor ,before, attending to budintmo.
I Cilia kis*, it'd yds oonoOtotto to the 1110.

ZTaz CIVIL RIGHTS BILL'PAss~Ft:rn PRESIDENT'S VETO."-The $01061.1044;
Friday, •the 6th heti,*passed t4Oi'Rights Bill over theTtiOdent's Yelp, kt

voto of33 to. 16 rihW;ailme bill p~nse~tl
the House Cu. Monday, by a 41'22 to:
41. They Rigikta Bill ietls4a
having' 0;834both HOTI3OB of Coblifees .Vy
tho required two-thirds.

THE _State logislature adjourned• sine-
die on Tliuraday, awording to previous res•
olutioni.2
the Republioan.eations nominee, was elect-
ed §peaker offile Sonata for the reeess,,and
would te Governor in ease' of the death or
resignation of that °Mot r.

tin, It arill he recollected that tho-aot of
Congress &silted Item exercis-
ing the right termyap generally disregard-
ed in this Stat.) by the Democracy at fitO
last election, on ther ground that,the. glue-
tion ofsuffrage was a btate affair, oyer;whloh
Congress oculd exorcise notuthcrity. Our
Legislature now in session haviacieprdingly
taken the matter in hand, and in the house
after a warm discussion, a bill disfranchis-
ing deserters Was, passed by a 'tote of 58 to

26, the nays being all Demoorats. -

Mir Saturdit April 'l4th was ttm [lest
anniversary of ;the ,assassivation that
great and good man, our late Pkesident
Lincoln. Public offices were closed through•
out the country, and at Washington and
aim places, ceremonies appropriato to the
solemn occasion wore observed. Would
that the ma tlo of. our lamented patriot
Father had fallen upon his successor.

Tun FENIAN MOVEMENT.—The Fen..
ions have actually commenced war-like
demonstratiqns Bodies of armed ..men,
numbering several hundred, were at last
accounts entrenching themselves on Campo
Bello Island', •in Passamaquoddy Bay.—
Bands ofLama Fenians were a!so assem-
bling• at Calais, Maine; bent nn the inva-
sion of Canada. No hostile collision with
the British forces has yet taken place.

ft -A Bill to re-imburse Pennsylvania
for money advanced amounting to $800,009;
to equip and subsist the militia called out
in 103, to assist inrepelling Leo's+ invasion
of the State, passed the Senate on Tuesday
last—having formerly passed the House.—
The President will undoubtedly sign it.—
The passage of this tardy actOjastice to
Pennsylvania, after repeated unsuccessful
efforts hitherto, is mainly duo to Governor
Curtin, who visited Washington and exert-
ed his personal efforts to put it through.—
The citizens of Pennsylvania can never hon-
or Governor Cut tin sufficiently for his noble
and untiring exertions in behalf of the Uni-
on and his native State.

LOYAL Repalicansare arriving at \Yosh-
io gton daily from the South, who strongly
oppose any modification of the test oath
looking to the admission to Ciongreso of men
who were identified with the late rebellion,
but;on the contrary, desire its provisions
to bo made still more stringent, and assert
that in their opinion the Radicals are the
truest and best friends °Me Southern pet).
plo

otal Acr.or.
711[113 PaP2ll%

132.50 per Year, or 132.00 if Paid
Strictly in Advance.

aY E. Forrest, Esq , has rtimoved hie law
office to Breinig and Leh's Clothing Hall, sec-
ond floor.

THE contract for sprinkling the streets
during the summer, has been awarded telNa
than Snyder.

ADJOURNED COURT.—Thcro will be an
adjourned Court, for the trial of civil cases, on
Monday, May 28th, 1866.

A train filled, with soldiers, said to
be en route for Califi;rnia, passed down theLe-
high Valley railroad, last week.

ipa.slr. Jamas L. Brown. lute proprietor of
"the American Livery Stables, has beaome the
owner of the Allen House line of coaches.

Its.Thetwo men who were wounded
the row at Steffen's saloon, in the First Ward
are reported to be rapidly improving.

toequdge Maynard and his Lady intend
sailing for Europe immediately after the April
Court. They expect to be absent about tour
months.

Ttt i BROKEN BAwcs.—Thompeon's
Bank Note Reporter, sop: The number of
broken banke in Pennsylvania is four—Oil
City, Venango, Crawford Co., and Petroleum:

LUTHERAN CONFERENCIR.- The Luther—-
an Conference of Lehigh, Northampton, Cur.
ton and Monroe. meets on Wednesday the 25
inst.; at the Jordan Church, 6 miles trom Al.
lentourn.

ne.. Fcr a good fitting Spring suit o
clothes, go to F. H. Dreinig's store,' No. 1
East Hamilton street. Mr. Dillon, the oele
',rated Broadway cutter, of this house, man°
tail to please you.

Tint York Republican came to hand last
week with an enlarged and greatly improved
firm. The Repubbcan is edited with ability
and tact, and-it gives us pleasure to notice
this evidence of its prosperity.

M Wm. C. Moore has removal from
ho rear of the American Hotel on Sixth street,

nearly opposite, to the basement of Frank
K.causs's store, whore all oau ho accommodated
with n good shave, hair cut, shampoo, or
whiskers dyed.

Ptr, T 110.9 who think it too ittMoh trouble
to walk a square or two, in order to save a
few cent& in purchasinz a bill at goods, do notbelong to that class of economists who go toR. Shuman's store, at the corner of 7th and
Gordon streets. . ,

The new store of Laufer and Steckel in
Lion Hall, opened last weok and is now-in full
operation. Their splendid stock of new goods
is attracting crovrds of customers. %.,Thoi.3 who
wish'to secure some of them should call soon.
Read their advertisement.

la, Up with the times, and down with
the priors, is the motto of J. dossier & -Co.
A.t their store on Seventh street above Homil-
ton, will l e found fresh-fish; fruits and voge
tables in season, and everything usually kop
in a well-conducted grocery. •

PROPOSALS Pan A BRIDO6.—TIIO TORO
Council have adveitised for proposals for the
erection cf a truss bridge over the Jordtin at
Gordon street. Proposals to be received at
the office of the Secretary until Thursday, at
12 o'oleOt M.

hi4tetopoeneletter:eatee two haw for Oils
k:weeepiiiit lii"Odr Weise hying

,tiothr Eat and digest, read a , remember,
eibiliftd save, love and be\ 1 ~'and buy
yonr.svoneries at the store of ' ~r 0. Smith,

Alia street above Turner. -

• 1,1 these rules
tie strictly followed, heolXiiitelligen.#2oAWealth, will be tho result.;*;

:••\ lergounoil passedc%.l eeolutiop' ~i la b`
orderiair a etriot ant oaahtof he eon.

Wirt ordinances. Worria.thildlice 'ldetheffduty,' and every one 'whiVeifitseS tatooinpil
with tho law should be punished with all We
seevrity allowable.

SCHOOL STATEMENTB.-BY theCOMMOD
SohoolA.aw, of Abe State, it is made the duty
of Direolnrs;'lteN publish an: aOrnial ehiteineht•
of the amount of moneys receitreclaid expend.-
ed. and the amount due from oolleetowand
getting forth all the Ilnancgakoperatione of the
distriot. ' •

J. P. Sliindel Gobiii, late Cloionel of the
47th regiment-I°)T, has' settled i Lehanon.
Pa, and commenced the prnetice °flaw
there.. 'The Colonel has done good -service for
his conntry, and wehope he may befavorably
received as • lawyer `bil.the , people among
whom ho has looatcd. '

TO POSTMABTIERB.—It 18 not only Made
the duty of a Postmaster to gib notice prompt-
ly to the publisher of a newspaper.of the non
Jilting of a paper.bythose to whom it is di-
reoted .but it has been decided by the Ozairts
that in such a ease the Postmaster makes him.
self liable fur the subaeription price.

g 11 No pains will be spared, "sae the
quack said when sawing off s• poor fellow's
leg to cure him of the rheumatism. No•paine
will be spared by M. J. Kramer and his oblig•
ing clerks to accommodate all who call to c:•
amino their large stook of cheap goods, at
their Mammoth store opposite the Eagle Hotel.

Sear The Daily News says : we learn
that a conipany of gentlemen in Lower Sau-
con and Philadelphia, havepurchased 20 mires
of land adjoining 'tin Ifellertown station, of
Mr. John Geisinger, at $2OO per acre, on
which they intend to met a large foundry
and machine shop. The name of the firm is
to be Riegel, Geisinger & Co.

HERE/LITER the two canals which reach
from the:head of navigation on the Lehigh
ricer to Bristol on the Delaware river, will be
operated as a unit, the Lehigh Coal and Nat-
igation Co , having leased the Delaware Divi-
sion Canal fur a period of 99 years, at a rental
equal to eight per cent., clear of taxes, on the
capital of the last named Company.—Easka
Free freed.

GREAT EXOTTEMEMP.—On the 9th of
April a year the greatest excitement prevailed
throughout the country, becgosioned by the
surrender of Lee lo Lieut. Gen. Grant. But
that is entirely eclipsed by the excitement.oc-
caeioned at Shimor Bros., cheap store to-day
by the surrender of high prices and the open-
ing of a large.new invoice of dress goods—the
most Complete and beautiful ever brought to
this town. Go see them. Remember the
place, 2 doors above the Eagle Hotel.

Si' Boys' clothing from $4 to $2O a
suit, at 'Weiss' store, No. 51 East Hamilton
street. _

RENTING OF MARKET STALLB.—Tha
borough authorities on Saturday last, routed
a number of market stalls at public auction.

No's. 1 and 2 meat stalls, were taken by
Kramer Bros.,at $175 each.

No's. 3 and 4 by J. A. Kramer, at $4O each.
No. 5 by 'l/. Kleckner at $2O.
Nu's. 1 and 2 truck stalls, were taken by

Joshua Morton, for $15,25 each.
No. 3 by J. Gossler, & Oa., for $15,25.

CHILD BIIENED TO DEATH.— 011'SatUT-
day a week, a little five year old daughter of
Mr. Daniel Eberhard, residing in Uppzr Mil-
ford township, was ea seriously burned by her
clothes taking fire, that she died the day fol•
lovrinct,. after groat suffering. The accident
happened by the child's °lathes taking fire,
whilst ehe Was endeavoring to light a candle.
during her mother's absence to the barn for
milking.

GRAND OPENING.—There will be a
grand opening of all kinds of Spring and Sum-
mer Drees Goods, at.'Burdge and Jones' cheap
cash store, on Thursday the 19th'inst., ntwhich
time the indica ofAllentown and Lehigh county
have unanimously agreed to call and examine
their stock, which has been selected, with their
usual care and taste, comprising all the newest
styles and makes in the market.

FAIR —The Columbia Fire Company is
making arrangements to hold a Fair during
the strawberry seam, to aid them in purchas-
ing their new steamer. A committee of ar-
rangements is appointed, and a committee of
ladies was,appointed in each ward to solicit
contributions for theFair. The 4th ward (our
own) is we believe, the banner ward in amount
contributed. From the way in which things
are moving we o meluda that the Fair will be
a decided success.

11057 T h 0 tti-snousl convention of Sahel
Directors will take place in the. Court House,
of the respective counties oftheCommonwealth
on the first Tuesday in May, 1860 (the first
bf the month)—to elect aComity Superintend
eut. The School Directors elected this Spring
enter upon the duties of their office on the
first Monday in June, e• that the eleotion of
Superintendent is confined to the old or ,ptes-
ent members of the difforent. School Boards.

ADVANCING IN PRlCE.—Domestio goo&
of all • kinds have advanced considerable in,
prioe.the past ton days and are still advano•mg in the cities ; but Ilurdge & Jones with
their characteristic fore-sight laid in a large
stook before the advance took place, which
they will continue to sell for one week, longer;
at panic prices• Those that aro in need el
anything in their line, had better call at once ;
as they can save money by so doing,

Ates A coal company has now piled near
Honesdale 350 000 tens of coal—said to be the
largest body of coal ever collected inone heap
on the face of the earth. It wou!d require. a
train over two hundred and sixty miles in
I ,ngth to remove the stook. 700,000 carts
would be needed, reaching in one continous
line more than 2,000 mites. This large depos-
it will give stone idea of the tnagnitudo of the
coal interests of our state.— Euston Journal

COPPER VS THE LEIIIOII VALLEY.—For
some time past workmen have been engaged
in prospecting for copper on the:farni of John
Yost, along the Lehigh Valley Railroad, be-
tween -Allentown and 11..!thlehem. We have
been told that they hiive found it in paying
quantities. Messrs Heintzoll & Baum are
now working the mine. This makes the sev-
ent h mineral production of the Valley. . Wp
always believed that Salisbnrg was a -"great
cour4ry'! now we know. it —News.

READ'! READ ! READ ! —The communi-
ty at large, are always fond of reading or hoar
ing the latest and best news. and in order to
grittily their desires, we will 'give them the
latest and best news ; if you wish to see the
largest, and best seleoted,stock of goods, such
as Pop;ine, Mobairs, A;pieces, Silks.
Chal:ie, Plaids, Dueals, Carpets, Muslins—
Tickiegs, Calicoes and all kinds of dry goods.
Shades, Groceries, Queensware just call
at Huber Bros., 3 doors above the B tgle Hotel,
where you will find n'l the above mentioned
articles, at the lowest prices, and in fact 10
per cent., cheaper than at any other store in
Allentown ; as they sell the most, and conse-
quently 'can sell them the cheapest. Great
bargains uffored this week. (Wilson's old
etandl •

Wan du-wollia klader karat' wit dan
ga•sum Wales, No. 51, die nekelra dcor nrorn
Col. Good'• Seim • wernitiaus. Dar ietkeuft
welfler ate liner In dedna ytatp. Du hoddo

lcsdfa fir 110. -

•

afuNED —The bill incorporating the Le-
high Utley Fire Ituttotenoe Co., to be 10,.
at All town, has VA signed by the Glorl`,7 1inor. Th'e oorporatot. 'tuned in the aot e
ilaeob,tkDillugar,lg axles A Bash, Amin
tAlbriibt,, Cht4ittjanr,,Bretz,A4l47- ' Laws%
Willie* H. Abfey.Pettjanitril.l ' enbuoh,ar tF. B.flitatnnehOBBILOn; ;Appel, Mitkl n Kem-
Enerer :iJohn EA . ages Willoughby Fogel.
Oeuriell. 80101; Agilialliet, NeleOn Weiser,

i George! Frei:44Year Ar_eshuk ,Stablir. Ibe
Oompatfy is to: be, iii,we lona, irgableed,du
the stook mutual plan. A meeting of, the
•oorporators is to be held on next Thnriday
afternoon, at the Second National Bank, to
take preliminary stepe.for organising; _The
authorised cap;tal ofthe Company is $5Q0,090.
A giA-siabstantitit! InsuraodAmpany irib
greatly needed here, and-ire ale *glad to see
the matter in the handi of so many of our
leadieg citizens.—helot. : ,

•
-- , ,‘

- < i.l ' ' ' •

Iter-At 'Weigle-new clothing. storer-you
con buy a superfine suit for $33..---Oall and
Ace b)fore you buy elsewhere. •

(CopimuntoMed.)
Ma. EDITOR1; iner ..throfigh your col,

QUM, to recommend MR. (IOTTLISB Sovnsa,
our worthy felloWcieliteri and livelong :teach-'
er, to the kind consideration of the public in
general.and especially of the Sohool.Directors
ofour county, at the next ensuing election of
a (Jaunty School Superintendent.;..MrcSotider
is a professional teacher 'ortigh standing, Of-
soientifio and literary attainments, of great
aperient)°, of a sound.bodity Constitution incl.
of a highly moral oharacter. He has prepay.;
ed many a youth of our county for -o-otive bus-
[nese, and nianY'. for the higher professions.
During.the last twelve years the name of Mr.
.Soudaer was to be ftiund in our county papers
in connection with' educational matters, such as
school examinations, , exhibitions, Sunday
schools; teacher's institutes, vocal and instru-
mental concerts: normal sehools , and by
the application of the.most approved methods
of teachink, he has met With great liticceism, and
provett thereby to bo, nut an old fogy, but a
live teacher. Let us support him, without
party' distinction, and we shall have, an effi-
cient diligent and impartial •officer, and the
teachers will find in him an earnestbut sympa
thising fel'ow totiehcr, able to inetrost the tyro
and- the weak, and to encourage and cheer the
mem advanced.

A True Friend of Good Sehoole.
STREKTB.-1 here is no-. improvement

that can be made 'by a community, that hi
more beneficial than good streets. A good,
solid road bed, prciperly constructed, with a
smooth, hard sarface, through either town or
country, adds to the value of the property
within reach of it, many times its cost, and
saves heavy expenses for annual repairs. In
a town, good streets aid in extending business,
they also add greatlyto appearances, the one
greatruling idea.with a large portion of the
community, and have a tendency to advance
civilization, by inducing cleanliness, thereby
improving the morals; habits and health of
persons living in the vicinity of them.. Take
a valuable horse and fine carriage and start
out for a ride, either on business or pleasure,
over one of our streets nt the present time, re-
turn after one single hour's absence, to find
your horse covered with mud and foam, shoes
pulledofrby sticking in the clay, jointsstrain
ed in the endeavor to drag you and the car-
riage along thepublic highway, harness bro-
ken, carnage t4e same, or so covered with
mud that it will require a man half a day to
properly clean it, and cost VIO or more, to re.

fvarnish it, in order to KG it the same ap-
pearance it had be.o you started, and if it
'foes not call forth ong adjectives we are no
judges o huma ature.

Cheap clothing at Weiss' clothing
store, at No. 51 East Hamilton street. Coat,
vest atid pants for $lO.OO

MEETING.—Tho _Lehigh Lyceum will
meet at Temperance Hall next Thursday even-
ing.

NEW COUNTEnFzurs.----Peterson's Colin•
terfeit Detector for April let, gives the follow.
ing descriptions of now counterfeits which
have been recently issued:

Bank of Danvilie, Danville, Pa., ss, etered
—train of cars going to the left.

Counterfeit Postal Currenoy--new issue—
Fifty cent notes, new issue. On the top of the
bill the words, "furnished only by the Assist-
ant Treasurer and Designated Depositaries of
the United States;" observe the two words
"of the" on the genuine there is a little spice
betwcea them, not so in the imitations. •Fifty
cent notes; the engraving. is good, but—the

Igilt frame around the head is very bad, he
paper has, however, the tippearanc# of c tn-
mon print paper, and ' is very whitish. T o
whole of it is a little smaller than the;tenni 0.
Six barrels on right and of Washington are
very indistinct. Twenty five cent notes poor-
ly engraved, on poorpaper ; and the giltframe
around the head does not show any gilt. Ten
oent notes, very coarsely dune, and the green
ink very pale.
'Easton Bank, Easton Pa.-10a. imitation,

vig., girl feeding calves: 10 on each upper
comer ; female portrait un each lower corner:
poorly done.

National Banks.-13. altered to 11/1 vig.. of
Is, two female &tuna with bands clasped one
pointing upwards. 10e have figure of Frank-
lin drawing eleotrioity from the clouds, and
on back of bill is Da Soto discovering the
Missiasippi On back of is landing of the
pilgrims. Web done. se, imitation—the,col-
or is muoh darker than genuine and the en-
Iraving coarser. The head of Columbus on
back of the bill is larger than the genuine.—
All those thus far in circulation are upon the
First National Bank of Auburn. They will
undoubtedly be altered to others, 50s, altered
from 5s ; the ss, have wigs. on each end—and
landing ot. Columbus on [twit. look oat for
this alteration. . ,-

(For the Register )

THE CHOLERA:.
My remarks on the subject of Cholera here-

tofore, were directed mostly towards the re-
moval of dangerous nuisances in our midst,
which, ifpermitted to remain, will expose us
to much danger, this country has been visited
by the disease on four different occasions, in
1832, 1834, 1849 and 1854. Although it
spread over an immense surface of country in,

,1854, yet the mortality was not near as great
es on former occasions, this was no doubt,
owing to the sanitary measures that were
adopted at the time. I premised to treat in
this article of other sanitary measures. Per-
zonal c!eanliness, is of the first importance, in
fortifying the system. Frequent washing. of
the body with fresh or salt water, and friction
with a coarse towel will open the, pores and
impart,tone to the body. Moderate exercise
(without producing fatigue) should be taken
daily, avoid highly seasoned and stimulating
food, kinds cf meat or vegetables that
are in the least degree tainted-or stale, abstain
from spiritous or malt liquors, have your food
well cooked, the stewing pan should supersede
the frying pan, in fact, the latter should not
he used tit -all during the cholera season, take
your Meals at regular hours, avoid eating be.
tween your regular meal hours and especially
shortly before retiring, have your bed rooms
wall-ventilated, your bedding and wearing ap-
parel frequently changed and aired. Do not
rob your mind and body of the repose ordain-
ed by nature, for the preservation of your
health, by keeping late hours. This last pie-
caution is particular y applicable to the time
when the disease prevails, as there is always
more danger at night than during the day
time. The reason of this, no doubtis, that at
night the cholera pdsoil, owing to the Alois•
tura of the atmosphere, falls and is taken into
the lungs. In the day time, after the dew

"evaporates and ascends, the poison. is carried
up, beyond our roach and no contaminated air
enters the system. . This is no theory. I a
well-established fact All kinds of i igeeti-
tile food should be avoided ; h s betances
as do not readily ;Detective or sof down in
the stomach, dome under this bead.s 'garden
vegetables, sod fruits of will Muds* bees pre
diMpOled to tbs. di/easeloopeololly cot
quite INA. It *lll be mate,protlenl Id. N.

stria ourselves to lean fresh meat, potatoes,

'tea t 4.lAa3litethebrep aro dtir44%1
,peeAgs,amullkiebeputttet%

mi ' lns.- pa not act•en tte principle that
a Iti, or a little of that, will not hurt
y VitP44 Ily if you know thstl§.puch arti-
a es,' tiya ti t you , before. Rewm*r . that:.iamtthii.,clioleva poison will have mildoYO - Mom):
acli.lrtifabTe, and thi least error io• diet
gility.bring on an attack. So' well , biit Ik'n'ot ; :41lbern during former cholerCiettsong
Ant sirregilar cholera diet table iktellititblisit 1Ied, even the hotels made the fact, publio,lhAt
at their table, the bills of fareeere in strict
.acoordance with said diet to lc. The only
kind of stimulant dritlk that was at all sine-
fioned,by he best authorities, was wino"; pale
Arinpo . 141 eviiii3dered the beet. For the ben-
-4311t OCAS . driobe, and those who take an in-
-West in the matter, Iwill give the " Cho'era
DietTable ;". thougla have no doubt bnt thatsome will turn tip their noses after reading it.
Itowas,.akAlletre.„yiz -Ist breakfast : stale
breed, butter, ficiired eggi. PM' tia;',s6ffeffe
milk. ',Zit dinner-e;--treshAnimal food. light
mealy.pbtatoes, bOiled lice; 'Stifle bread, eggs
and a glass of water or of wine: For tea:
toastAnd ten, weignifloint,faoS will

enew be obserf-,
ed in reading the woidand--Fia, tWere
can no doubtInit that end experience ( which:
ifit is not themildist, itleas: tae best tetteh'-
er ) taught the lesson. - • • ••• • i

A word to the sioky AnCdelicately conetirs
'tilted. Many persons intigine that the&ain't*
and sickly persons are moreliable to' be at-'
tacked than thehealthy and robust; such' how-
ever is hot the fact; unless eueb,persons have
led an intemperate or abandoned life, or -are
careless at the breaking' cidt; of,:th. 'disease,
and do not observe prop! ErpeOutione. In
my next and last Article on thte'subjeot, I will
treat of the symptoins and' tieatmentql the
disease: ' • P. 11. PALM:. •

-.Allentown. April 18th 1868. ' •.'
- , .

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
At a firemen's celebration in "Mobile, Ala.;

lust Monday. Andrew 4iihnson and Jeff. Di-
tie were severally toasted.

It is stated that General' Knipe" has .been
nominated as postmaster at Harrisburg, Pa.,
vice Mr. G. Bergner, removed:

Western paper sliggests as an improve-
ment in Biblesthe preparation of a leaf or two
in the "family record" fur divorces.

Two children in Chicago have heen.poison
ed by putting; a• bard photograph 'in their
mouths One has died, the other is cry IoW.

Ex•Tresident Buchanan held a levee at llar-
rieburg. on Thursdity night, at the residence
of Ex-Governer Porter, to begin the campaign
for Clymer. •

. The. New York Methodist Conference has
passed resolutions( thanking the Senate for
passing the Civil Rights bill over the presi-
dent's veto.

The Legislature has passed an not exempt-
ing all persons who served nine months and
honorably disoliaried soldiers from the pay-
ment of bounty tax.

The now county project, of cutting off por-
tions of Crawford, Venango and Warren min.
ties to form the new county of Curtin, has
been defeated in the Senate.

A tremendous fire occurred in Ashland
Schuylkill county, Pa., last Sunday night a
week. A who'e Fluare was burned. Tho
lose was about $70,000, mostly insured.

A terrible tornado, which recently visited
Indiana, also extended into Southern Illinois.
It is estimated that not less than a thousand
persons were killed and injured by it.

The New Jersey Legislature adjourned fi-
nally on Friday, the oth inst., withou ohods-
ing a U S. Senator— Seovel voting to the last
with the Democrats against going into joint
ballot. '

Reed Bigler,,eldest son of ex Governor Big-
ler, committed, sbicide by shooting himself at
I.Juk Haven a few days ago, while in a state
of mental aberatiun occasioned by a reoeat aq
tack of lever.

Two men were accommodated with lodging
at one at the Pailadolphia station houses
tact week, who ten years ago. were leading
and influential mere)] ►ntS Him sent them to
thc watch-house.

ANOTHER OUT.—Jumes Brooks, sitting mem-
ber of the House of Representatives from the
Bth, disiriet, of Nf w York,• WAS on biaturday
ousted, and Will E. Dodge, Union, was del:dar-
ed legolly entitled bi the not.

The hose of Itvremenlatives of the State
of Tonnes:KA). has expelled James IL. llood,
one of its members, charged with wilfnlly
absenting himself to prevent a quorum. RI hen
brought before the Rouse he persistently reins
ed to answer to his plane.

A Model `Dernnorat.'—Fornando Wood,
'says a New York paper, draws $210,000 per
annum fr, m the city treasury of New York
for the mere use of a few wretched' rooms of
building which originally cost him onl y $60,-
000, and for the rinnitiuder.of which he receives
not lees thon $23,000 per year.

The telegraph ofMoodiy tells the etoorthe
visit of the: scourge so long dreaded. The
steamship England, which arrived at Halifax
on Muddily last, bad on board 100 cases of
ehclera. The vessel sailed from Liveipool
March 28. Th2Lerrible disease broke out April
3d. '1 here wlTe 1,200 pasiengeri on board,.
mainly -German and Irish: It' is 'thought the-
disease was brought train .Germany.

COLORED Mew VOTING IN WIFCoNeIW.—A
Milwaukie despatchsays, thatat the late sloe
tion there, itbeing the first opportunity given
the colored people to vote since the Supreme
court declared them voters, setae precaution
was taken to prevent any disturbance, but no
one. seemed disposed to question their right,
and their votes were peaceably deposited side
by side with the white man's.

The Meadville Republican tells of a droll
wedding- in that place, the p lilies being a
widower who was about to perpetrate matri-
mony the third • time, and a widow who bad
invested her afteotions for the second time.—
When the prmpeetive husband walked into
the parlor with " Squire," the widow wee
seated reading a,novel. She got, up, joined
hands, and transferred her devoted heart and
fortune to husband Nn. 2, and ho promised to
be a faithful " lovyar" to wife No. 3. -When
the ceremony was over the wife eat dovrn,
picked up the novel end remarked, " Now
1.11 ;go on with my story, and gave no further
attention to husband, magistrate or spectators.

It is proposed by the State authorities to
procure a full history of tho services rendered
by Pentisylvania regiments ist the war to
crush the elaveltolders' rebellion, and as an
interesting portion of that history, it has been
suggested by Governor Curtin that the State
Librarian collect pluitographs.of all officers of
such regiments to be deposited in the State
Library, in such a form as to be easily re-
ferred to and examined. In accordance with
this proposition, the State Librarian now re-
queste all such officers to send well executed
card photographs of themselves, addressed to
the State Library. and where the officer has
perished, that the friends of tlie.gallant.died
send such photographs &tett card to be care-
fully inscribed beneath the photograph with
the names, ritik p company and regiment in
which tile officer served. . •

,

A most atrocious murder, or series of mur-
ders. was committed in the loWer_ euburbs •of
Philadelphia on Saturday the 7th inst ,

though
not brought to light for several days. A Gar-
man, as is supposed, living in the family ore;
Mr. Do.oring, succeeded in murdering in cold
blood every , member of it, numbering seven
means —the father and mother, with four chil
dven, one an infant, and a niece. One child,
who was absent on a visit, escaped the terrible
Gate • The morderer,wae arrested in the.city
on. Friday 'morntng .and confeeoed Ids guilt.
lie says be had an aanotnplise in the horrid
butchery, named Jacob Gaunter, of whomhe.
gave, St,deseiription, , • • , ,

Mrs.,D olan,;grandmother' of the;Deering
children, fully identifies the prleoner as the
Man employed on their farm, and also the ar.dales of cloth q 4 he bad'atl. When &Meted, aubileusingtoNti.Diistitle •

Special..Notices.-,
IpMOZN‘;—'itTrader.
IT T10N11,4101431, NALL.

. • r
tr blacksmittlitollOe. mustforgive,

0 IfithOUtreijiN 1110dOt lire;

t'a
AStinterrdatiAfemVaidilittiolde the tiltmeiticoithe'ehoe
intos' work . In peril pate , oil;
but Pruradap?asy task

• To furnish justThe thing they ask,
And at the lowest rates, to thoso
Who seek tho Tower for first-class Clothes !

Our stook of_Clothing is the largest any most sow -

paste hill's sttr;Ruralised bynone in materiatistyli-
and 111, and sold at prices guaranteed lower than tha
]onset.

Towsu HALL, No. MS MarketStreet,
BENNETT • CO.

PER YEAR; Wa wsuit, ).10,500rorborwttovellontiornons94,2A &min& ,

Machines. •Thrce non kinds. Underand upperfeed.
°Warranted fivo,yems. Aboiorsalaryz• or large com-
missions paid: %me diiivf,.3lµtehines Odd • •
ted StaMs ferias' that44o,lwhich ant jolty
killotesi 'Wheeler & Wilion;Giotrer&Baker, &pg.
er'&VO","eiad Bache/der.- 'AUother elimpAnp,obiaeoL,
areinfringerotite and the seller °roper_arc liable is
orrWet. fine coati,iloffriiintmeat. 'Oirentare /rte./.
'rem, or eatupotcetifw-& Clarke Biddeford, Melia, •

~

B. • .mbar 19,

SPECIAL.NOTICE.

Great Oalts irons titia::4or;si
Theworit Meioses inovni to tn• htuxian_imee spew

from causesso. entailcm to almost defy detection. The
volumes of ecientifle lore that 11111.1 e tables and ebilvses
of the medical fraternity only go to prod and.slabo4
rate these facts: •"- ' s - '

Than guard yourselves while yon may. the sinalU
nieizieon the skin ier s tell-tale and indicator of -

dieesPit.i Inmay fade and Ai. sway from the surface
of ins &body,lbut it will , rsacko peraps, at
14t,,and deathbe the riilaealtand final close: - Meaner
onit's •• Buzunis, DTISPIIPTIO and I:Julianne. PILLS 14

sure where all others fail. While for Burns Scalds,
Chilblains,Cuts, and all abrasions ofthe skin, lien,
onst.'n Set.vn is infallible.. Sold Moloira,,
Fulton street, NowTork,and sdlDruggists, at 25 cents
net box s •

Iffi

The Groat Efiglish -Remedy;
• SIR JAMES CLARKE!S

CELEBRATED.FEMALETILLS.J:
Preparedfrom •prescription ofSir J. darks, lUD: •

r, • Physician Extraordinary to the Quota.
-This illralitable medicine is unfaillag in the enra

Of all those painful and dengeroue diseases to whish' '
the constitution is subject. Is moderates all excess
and to i ores 'all 'obstructions, and a speedy *use
-may ue raged on. . nib

• • TO MARRIED LADLES
pirticularly gotta. It ,will, in a abort time,

berg On tho monthly peried.with regularity. '
, Each bottle, tepee One bears the Govern:
cent Stamp of Great Britain, to,proyent counter-

feits.
In all eases of .Nervous and Spinal Affestionam,

Pains in the Bacleand Limbs, Fatigue 0nie112122051/0
ortion, P.lpliation of the Heart,. Hysterias, and
Whites. these Pills will effect a cure' when all other
means have failed and although a powerful rem*-

. dy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any..
thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack:.
whloh should he carefullypreserved.

Sold by all Druggitts."
wile Agent fey the United' States

OB
A, Canada,

JMOSS% .

27 Cortlandt Street, New York.
N. 8.—51.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to

any authorised Agent, will ensure a bottle,
rift

Contain-
ing 50 Pllle, by return mail.

AGUE Ds MAGNOLIA.,—A toilet
delight ! The ladles' treasure and gentleman's

boon ! The "'wastage thine andlazgest. quantity.
Manufactured from the rich Southern Magnolia.—
Used fur bathing the face and person, to render the
akin soft and fresh, toprevent eruptions, to perfamo
clothing, An.

It overcomes the unpleasant odor ofperspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, Lo.
Ignores nervousheadache and allays inflame ion.

t cools, softens end nide delicaey to the akin.
It yields a.aubdaed and.lasting perfume.
It mires proseueto bites and stings of insects.
It eentsios no msterirl injurious to the skin.

Patronized by Actresses and Opera Singers. It
is what every lady should have. Sold rveryr ,here.
Try the Magnolia Water once and ,you will use no
other Cologne, Perfumery, or Toilet Water atter..
wards. DIIMAS BARNES, Jr CO.,

Props.. Exclusive Agents, N. T.
Oct. ,'6b ':

HUN NEW ELL'S
ECLECTICThe claims for this valued /amity

PILLV. I Pill are beyond thatof anyother •
in nee. A' test of them will not

only prove this, but the greeter error of Griping....,.
which bee heretofore been called Character. Tbe..
ECLECTIC PILLL never require over two, and
seldom but owe for the dose; act onthe bowels with-
out the slightest gripiog, a point of the greatest ita-
portance, particularly ' • ;

Mao= Constipattorki --

•
'or wbieb• take a Sloes Pill,overy, or eve 7 other=-
night. . They never produce debillt7and Coro Leen-
potion, Dyspepsia, Head AA., Lever and Molars
Complaints. Pilo*,. Wkos, Loss,ef, or imparttior -
die Blood, Loss ofAppoties,aad ui. Dsrangeitents of
Dowels or Ss armed ;

Bold.by an wtolesele a ,dretail dealers in mettleine•
JOHN L. HUNisEW.ELL, Proprietor,

Practical Chemist, Commercial Wharf;
• Boston, MOSS.

Physicians, or Dealers supplied in Belk for-
mula and full Testimonials to this Groat dioine Ds-
veleputins sent on domand.

Sold by ail dealers in. Anintown, Pa.;
April 10._ ' - la

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA 13ALM.—This ,is the most delightfol and extraordinary artl- A
ole ever diseavered.• It ettanges the oan-burnt fan
and hands to a pearly train texture of ravishing
beauty, imparting the marble purity of youth, and
the distinges appearance so invitiog in the city belle
of fashim. It removes tan, freckles. pimples and
roughness from the` Ekinj leaving -the 'eomplexien'"
trash. transparent and t =loth. Iloontaing no ma.'

injuring to the skin. Patrouisea by Actresses'j
sna Opera Singers. It is what every lady should ie
have. Sold everywhere. Retail price. 60 ots. r

Prepared by W. R. RAGAN, Troy, N. Y. '-
Address alt orders to

DRNIAS BARNES 1 00., New York. •

Dr. MARSAALL'S
0 a-trrh Snuff.
TIIIB Snuff has thoroughly proved itself tobe the

beet article known fur curing the Catarrh, Cold
in the Bead and ifeadache. It bae been found an
excellent, remedy in many caeca of Sore.Rpm—
Deafnooo bas been removed by it, and Hedring,
often been great': improved by its use. ~

It is fragrant and agreeable, and •
Gives Immediate Relief

to the dull heavy pains caused by disease, of the
head. The sensations after tieing it are delightful;
and invigorating. It opens and purges vpkall -
struotlons, strengthens the .glands, and give
healthy action to the parts affected.

iihart• Moro then • iroarir
of sale and use ofDr. Marshall's Cetera end Semi.
echo Sauff, has proved its great value for all the
eommon diseases of the head, and at this moment'
stands higher than ever before. • t•

It is recommended by many of thebest physieians,'
and is used with great sues as and satisfaction
everywhere. • . 0..

iteil)'MC CERTIFICATES Or VrEoLlWAti'',.
DRUGGISTS IN 1854. . •••• •

. . .

The undersigned, having for men, years bowl
acquainted with Dr. Marshalre Catarrais gad Dead..
ache Sean and sold Ulu our wholesale trade, cheer-
fully st.te, that we believe It to bo equal, Inevery
respect, .to the recomneend4tions given of it'for'the
cure ofCatarrhal AOOllOlll4 and that it is deeidad.
ly the beet article we have ever knownfor all arm-
mon diseases ofthe Bead.
Burr & Perry, Dolton Barnes & Piff, :N. Too,
aced, Amnon & Co. " D. &D. buds „,

Drown, Lemon & Co., " •Itapbeo Paul & C0. ,"

ajoa, antler 8 co., •• rental Minor & co.
Setif W. Pr owls, WlCanou &BAbil IS

W,llooo,Talrbank & Co." 4.1.. Soovlll & Co., as
ilaushaw,Edmanda Co" %Loiter:l. Close & Co."
If. U. Dray, Portland, Ma. Dumb & Cale, of

;#4l-Por gala by aD.Druggi.ta. Try ii.
Apru a. ME

. ,

$9O Alifpu!—rit ziTsl i.owiti.as u%for siten.
oAltilliVit,y Bank% d,BadorOrd, ii, (deo 3.1):.f;.


